Silicon nitride thin film barriers for organic light emitting diode with stress and water vapor transmission rate related to a function of NH 3 /SiH 4 gas flow rate were deposited by plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition at 85 • C. To evaluate the changes of the film properties before and after the storage in high temperature and humidity, the samples were stored in a chamber at 85 • C and 85% relative humidity for up to 240 hrs. Both the stress and the refractive index decreased with increasing NH 3 /SiH 4 gas flow ratio. The values varied significantly with higher NH 3 /SiH 4 gas flow ratios. The refractive index of the SiN x barrier with NH 3 /SiH 4 ratio of 3.2 decreased to 1.44, which is a similar value to SiO x film. FTIR analysis showed that the Si-N and N-H bonds reacted with water vapor/oxygen and formed thermodynamically more stable Si-O or Si-OH bonds. The in-depth composition analysis by Auger electron spectorscopy showed that the oxidation rate for the NH 3 /SiH 4 gas ratios of 0.8 and 3.2 were 0.88 and 6.63 Å/hr, respectively. Cross-section transmission electron microscopy confirmed the calculated oxidation rates of the SiN x barrier layers. In recent years, organic light emitting diodes (OLEDs) consisted of a polymer film substrate and a thin film encapsulation instead of glass has received attention as devices that can realize thin, flexible, unbreakable, and rollable display. The organic materials and cathode metals constituting the OLED can be damaged when they are exposed to water and oxygen. Two methods are used to seal the devices. The first method is to attach two glasses with sealing materials such as polymer sealants or inorganic sealing materials. The second method is to encapsulate the device with thin film barriers. The thin film encapsulation refers to the barrier layers that can protect the OLED from moisture and oxygen. Thin film encapsulation requires water vapor transmission rate (WVTR) and oxygen transmission rate (OTR) lower than 1 × 10 −6 g/m 2 -day and 1 × 10 −5 cm 3 (STP)/m 2 -day, respectively. Also, the barrier layers must be dense and pinhole-free, with conformal coverage and moderate stress value. The layers must also be formed at low temperature with low ion bombardment damage. and SiN x or SiO x by plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD). 6,7 PECVD at low temperature is the most favorable tool, considering its scale-up capability and processing time. There are literatures on the effects of SiH 4 /NH 3 gas ratio and discharge frequency on WVTR, 8 the relationship between deposition temperature and power on the mechanical properties and Si-N composition ratio, 9,10 the relationship between deposition temperature and film stress 11 and film defects.
In recent years, organic light emitting diodes (OLEDs) consisted of a polymer film substrate and a thin film encapsulation instead of glass has received attention as devices that can realize thin, flexible, unbreakable, and rollable display. The organic materials and cathode metals constituting the OLED can be damaged when they are exposed to water and oxygen. Two methods are used to seal the devices. The first method is to attach two glasses with sealing materials such as polymer sealants or inorganic sealing materials. The second method is to encapsulate the device with thin film barriers. The thin film encapsulation refers to the barrier layers that can protect the OLED from moisture and oxygen. Thin film encapsulation requires water vapor transmission rate (WVTR) and oxygen transmission rate (OTR) lower than 1 × 10 −6 g/m 2 -day and 1 × 10 −5 cm 3 (STP)/m 2 -day, respectively. Also, the barrier layers must be dense and pinhole-free, with conformal coverage and moderate stress value. The layers must also be formed at low temperature with low ion bombardment damage. 1 Thin film barriers are mostly inorganic materials such as; AlO x deposited by sputtering, 2,3 AlO x by atomic layer deposition (ALD), 4, 5 and SiN x or SiO x by plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD). 6, 7 PECVD at low temperature is the most favorable tool, considering its scale-up capability and processing time. There are literatures on the effects of SiH 4 /NH 3 gas ratio and discharge frequency on WVTR, 8 the relationship between deposition temperature and power on the mechanical properties and Si-N composition ratio, 9,10 the relationship between deposition temperature and film stress 11 and film defects. 12, 13 However, most papers concentrated on the barrier properties and the improvement of WVTR of as-deposited film. The present paper covers the long-term stability of SiN x thin film, which is the most widely-used barrier material. The SiN x films were deposited by low temperature PECVD. SiN x thin films with similar compressive stresses and WVTRs but different NH 3 /SiH 4 gas ratios during deposition were used to investigate the changes of film properties during long-term storage in high temperature (85
• C) and high humidity (85%, relative humidity) conditions.
Materials and Method
SiN x films were deposited on a 6 wafer by PECVD at 85
• C using SiH 4 , NH 3 , and N 2 as reactant gases. The PECVD was equipped with a load lock chamber to prevent the exposure of processing chamber to air. The NH 3 /SiH 4 gas flow ratio (R) was changed while other deposition conditions such as pressure, RF power, and temperature were kept constant. An ellipsometer was used to determine the thickness and refractive index of thin films. X-ray reflectivity (XRR) was used z E-mail: jheo@jnu.ac.kr; thinfilm@snu.ac.kr to estimate the physical density of the films. A curvature measurement tool was used to investigate stress of the thin films. The changes of film property were obtained by measuring the wafers before and after storing the SiN x coated wafers in a humidity chamber, operated at 85
• C and 85%. Measurements of WVTR were carried out using MO-CON, Inc. instruments. The Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) spectra were recorded in the range of 400 -4000 cm −1 . The chemical composition of thin films was analyzed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and Auger electron spectroscopy (AES). The cross-section images of thin films were taken by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Figure 1 shows the initial thickness and stress variation relative to NH 3 /SiH 4 gas flow ratio. The thickness of thin films used in this study was in the range of 510 -520 nm and the film stress was in the range of compressive 150 -160 MPa. Table I gives the refractive index, physical densities, WVTR, and atomic concentration measured by XPS. The refractive index of the samples decreased from 1.93 to 1.81 with increased NH 3 /SiH 4 gas ratio because the amount of nitrogen and hydrogen incorporated in the film increased, as further confirmed by FTIR discussed later. Along with this, the physical density of the films also exhibited the slightly decreasing trend with increased R (Table I) the ratio of N/Si increased because the Si 2p decreased and the N 1s increased with higher NH 3 /SiH 4 gas ratio. With decreased NH 3 /SiH 4 gas ratio, the refractive index increased due to the formation of a Sirich film. Table I suggests that the barrier performances were similar, in the range of 0.046 -0.065 g/m 2 -day, although there was slight variation in the refractive index and physical density. The films with similar barrier characteristics were chosen to study the long-term stability as a function of film composition.
Results and Discussion
From Fig. 2 , we found that the refractive index and film stress became smaller as the storage time in the humidity chamber was increased. Also, the variations of refractive index and stress increased gradually with the increase in NH 3 /SiH 4 Table II. In Fig. 3a , we can clearly find that for all the as-deposited SiN x films, Si-N-Si stretching mode (835 -841 cm −1 ), Si 2 N-H rocking (1172 -1178 cm −1 ), SiN-H 2 bending (1533 cm −1 ), Si-H stretching (2146 -2154 cm −1 ), and Si 2 N-H stretching (3351 cm −1 ) absorption peaks were much stronger than all the other oscillation modes. Although the difference is not significant, there is a clear trend in the intensity of the peaks with different R. As the R increased from 0.8 to 3.2, the intensities of the Si-N-Si and Si-H stretching peaks decreased while the intensities of the Si 2 N-H rocking, SiN-H 2 bending, and Si 2 N-H stretching peaks increased. Based on the variations in refractive index, physical density, and composition discussed above, it is concluded that the SiN x films with low density have more N-H bonds than strong Si-N-Si backbone bonds. The IR absorption peaks of the films after storage for 240 hrs in the humidity chamber are shown in Fig. 3b . Si-O-Si rocking (461 -471 cm −1 ) and Si-O-Si stretching (1072 -1084 cm −1 ) peaks were detected for all samples after storage in the humidity chamber. Also Si-O-Si bending (802 cm −1 ) and Si-OH stretching (957 cm −1 ) peaks started to appear for the film of R = 3.2. When R is increased, the intensity of Si-O-Si rocking and Si-O-Si stretching peaks increased, while the intensity of Si-N-Si, Si-H, and Si 2 N-H stretching peaks decreased. After storage in the humidity chamber for 240 hrs, the intensity of Si 2 N-H rocking, SiN-H 2 bending, and Si 2 N-H stretching were reduced and SiN-H 2 bending peaks disappeared with increased R of the films. The FTIR spectra indicate that the SiN x barrier films were oxidized by water and oxygen. The oxidation is more severe for the films with increased R and this result suggests that low density of the barrier film with higher number of N-H and N-H 2 bonds with less Si-N-Si bonds is more susceptible to the oxidation.
SiN-H 2 , Si-H, and Si 2 N-H bonds react with water and form a thermodynamically more stable Si-O-Si and/or Si-OH bond.
14 The oxidation of SiN x film by water vapor and oxygen proceeds as below:
As confirmed in the changes in the FTIR absorption peaks, the concentration of nitrogen in a silicon nitride film decreases and the oxygen concentration increases because Si-N or N-H bonds react with water vapor and oxygen to form Si-O bonds. 15, 16 The in-depth composition variations of SiN x barrier films oxidized by high temperature and humidity environment were analyzed by AES as shown in Fig. 4 . One can find that there was no nitrogen at the surface. But nitrogen started to appear below the surface and the concentration was saturated after a certain depth. Time of saturation gives information about the oxidation depth, which was larger for higher NH 3 /SiH 4 gas ratios. Table III shows the calculated oxidized thick- ness and oxidation rate based on the etch rate of AES measurements (53 Å/min). The oxidized thickness for the film with R = 0.8 was only 212 Å, while the film R = 3.2 was oxidized over 1,500 Å, which corresponds to over 30% of the deposited film. The oxidation rate (calculated from the oxidized thickness divided by 240 hrs) increased abruptly from 0.88 Å/hr for R = 0.8 to > 6.63 Å/hr for R = 3.2.
The cross-section images of the film R = 1.8 taken by TEM are shown in Fig. 5. Figures 5a and 5b show top and bottom images of the as-deposited film and 5c and 5d after 240 hrs were different from each other. The SiN x barrier approximately 700-800 Å from the top surface was found to be porous due to corrosion. This thickness corresponds to the depth calculated from the saturation concentration of nitrogen by AES (880 Å).
Conclusions
The reliability of SiN x barriers deposited by low temperature PECVD with different NH 3 /SiH 4 gas ratios in the environment of 85
• C/85%RH was investigated. The pristine films had similar barrier properties measured by WVTR while slightly low refractive index and physical density was estimated for the film with the higher gas ratio. The refractive index and film stress decreased with longer storage time in the condition of 85
• C/85% RH. The variation was much greater for the film deposited with larger NH 3 /SiH 4 gas ratio. FTIR spectra revealed that the film with the higher ratio had larger numbers of SiN-H 2 , Si-H, and Si 2 N-H bonds, which easily react with water in 85
• C/85%RH condition to form a more stable Si-O and/or Si-OH bond. The oxidized thickness varied from 212 Å to more than 1,500 Å depending on the gas ratio. The oxidation rate calculated from the depth profile of nitrogen measured by AES increased from 0.88 Å/hr to 6.63 Å/hr. The cross-section TEM images confirmed the oxidation rate calculated by AES. These results showed that SiO x grains were formed at the initial stage of oxidation. The present results highlight that the long-term resistance of the barrier films against oxidation should be considered as one of the important parameters in addition to the initial barrier performance for OLED display.
